1. CALLED TO ORDER

2. ADOPTION OF MINUTES
   Regular Meeting of June 9, 2014

3. BUSINESS ARISING FROM MINUTES

4. DELEGATIONS & PROCLAMATIONS
   - None

5. COMMITTEE REPORTS
   (a) Finance
      1) Approval of General Invoices of $22,570.45
      2) Approval to pay exp. Inv. #208219, Project Status Report #6,
         Professional Services to May 23 - Waste Water Treatment Plant - in
         the amount of $2,588.55
      3) Approval to pay exp. Inv. #209420, Project Status Report # 3,
         Professional Services/Expenses to May 23 - Tobin’s Lift Station - in
         the amount of $2,733.24
      4) Approval to pay West Coast Excavating & Equipment Contract
         Payment No. 5 - Pressure Reducing Valve Building - in the amount of
         $3,051.00.
      5) Approval to pay West Coast Excavating & Equipment Release of
         Holdback in the amount of $17,915.83 - Pressure Reducing Valve
         Building.
   (b) Projects
      1) Warranty for Gabion Walls
      2) Letter fr. Mun. Aff. - applications for funding denied
   (c) Fire Department
   (d) Stadium/Recreation
      1) Revenue/Expenses Reports
      2) Bowling Alley Hours
   (e) Roads

6. BUILDING APPLICATIONS

7. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   1) Union Contract

8. NEW BUSINESS
   1) Tender on Old Equipment
   2) Site Operations - Landfill
   3) Quotes for Paving

9. OTHER BUSINESS

10. INCOMING CORRESPONDENCE
    1) 19th Annual Run the Rock - request for support
    2) St. George’s Parks & Recreation - request for support
    3) Request to council to name public lane
    4) Long Range Community Business Development Corporation - looking for
        recommendations for potential candidates for Board

11. OUTGOING CORRESPONDENCE

12. ADJOURNMENT